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State Bar of Michigan 
 

Intellectual Property Law Section 
Council Meeting 

 
April 16, 2015. 
By Teleconference 
 
Attendance: Karl Ondersma, Kristen Spano, David Berry, Hope Shovein, Steve Hansen, Gene Rath, Chad 
Kleinheksel, Kendra Mattison, Beth Coakley, Kristin Murphy, Jeff Kirkey (ICLE), and Stephanie Stenberg 
(ICLE). Tamara Clark and Sharon Brady were not in attendance. 
 
Meeting was called to order at 9:33 a.m.  
 
Approval of Minutes: The minutes from the February 25, 2015 Council meeting were reviewed and approved. 
There was no meeting in March due to the Spring Seminar. 
 
Financial Report 
David Berry commented on the Section finances. The Section received dues revenue for 2015 of $39,627, an 
increase of $2,018 over 2014. No material expenses were incurred last month. The Section has a current balance 
of $126,409.99, which includes funds earmarked for the Michigan Patent Pro Bono Project. 
 
IPLS Proceedings 
Chad Kleinheksel reported that a IPLS Proceedings issue was published in early March. The topic of the next 
issue will be trademark law. The Council discussed topics, including Supreme Court trademark decisions in the 
current term. The Council agreed that the Section should receive a release of copyright claims relating to 
republication. Gene Rath will investigate whether releases may be archived on the SBM website. The target date 
for the next IPLS Proceedings issue is August 1. 
 
Pro Bono 
David Berry gave a report on progress in establishing the Michigan Patent Pro Bono Project. An orientation 
session for volunteer attorneys was held following the Spring IP Seminar in March. Approximately 10 volunteer 
attorneys attended that orientation. The Project plans to reach out to Michigan inventor groups in the coming 
months. A profile of one pro bono client will be featured during Michelle Lee’s presentation on Friday afternoon 
at the USPTO Detroit Office. 
 
Social Media 
Gene Rath reported that he posted an announcement concerning the Fall IP Symposium on the Section webpage. 
Gene will get information from SBM regarding the amount of traffic on the Section webpage. 
 
Continuing Business 
 
AIPLA 
Karl commented on the flyer circulated by AIPLA containing information regarding roundtable topics and other 
programming available through AIPLA committees. The Council discussed posting information about upcoming 
events on the Section website. 
 
Fall IP Institute 
Jeff Kirkey and Stephanie Stenberg discussed continuing plans for the 2015 Fall IP Institute to be held in Detroit. 
Registration is now open. Jeff reported that Cristal Sheppard, the new USPTO Detroit Office Director had 
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suggested a tour of the Detroit office following the program. The Council asked Jeff to investigate the logistics for 
such a tour. The Council discussed the response to sponsorship requests to date. Four Platinum Sponsors are on 
board, although some opportunity exists for additional lunch and Women in IP Luncheon sponsorships. Karl 
emphasized that the Council is interested in ensuring that the fall program is a success. Kristen Spano reported 
that the group investigating expanded services to Section members had identified two possibilities related to the 
Fall program: purchasing a Platinum Sponsorship ($7500) and paying for parking for attendees. After discussion, 
Karl Ondersma moved that the Council approve expenditures for (a) a Platinum Sponsorship and valet parking 
(estimated to be $10 per day/$20 for overnight) for Fall Institute registered attendees. (Seconded by Beth 
Coakley). The Council approved the motion unanimously. 
 
The Council then discussed with Jeff and Stephanie whether the Section should be more active promoting its 
programs using social media. Suggestions discussed included: asking sponsor firms to promote the programs on 
their websites and in newsletters, reaching out to chairs of SBM sections with similar interests, contacting other 
regional bar associations, asking recent “blogger” speakers to promote programs on their web blogs. After 
significant discussion, Karl suggested that the Council continue exploring  promotional efforts at a future meeting. 
 
IPLS Award 
The award to Judge Cohn was announced at the Spring Seminar. It was agreed that the Council would stay in 
touch with Judge Cohn’s chambers and coordinate with him to receive the award at the Thursday networking 
lunch at the Fall Institute. The Council discussed the format and logistics for the Thursday lunch, and Jeff will 
evaluate the options and make recommendations at a future meeting.  
 
Michigan Bar Journal IP Issue 
Karl Ondersma led a discussion of possible articles for a special IP-theme Michigan Bar Journal. One committed 
article will be submitted by Reising Ethington on Supreme Court activity in the patent area. David and Rob 
Mathis are planning an article relating to IP pro bono in Michigan. Kristin Murphy has suggested an article 
relating to design patent protection. After discussion, the Council agreed that Karl would send an email 
announcement to all section members soliciting articles. The Council will finalize the articles to be published at 
the May Council meeting. 
 
IPLS Bylaws Amendment 
Karl reported that he and David will begin working on a proposed amendment to the Section Bylaws to formally 
establish the Michigan Patent Pro Bono Project as a Section Committee. The amendment would be circulated and 
then submitted for approval at the annual business meeting. 
 
2015 Spring Seminar Report 
Stephanie Stenberg reported on the 2015 Spring Seminar. Comments from attendees were very positive. 
Attendance was down slightly from last year, and very significantly since 2006. The lunch speaker (Gene Quinn) 
was successful. Following discussion, the Council authorized ICLE to reserve the Kellogg Center for Monday, 
March 14, 2016 for next year’s Spring Seminar.  
 
New Business: 
 
Karl reported that planning for Michelle Lee’s appearance at University of Detroit Mercy School of Law on April 
17, 2015 is nearly complete. The Section is sponsoring the program. We are anticipating 95 attendees. In an 
earlier email vote, the Council approved an expenditure for catering for the event, which is estimated to by 
approximately $1,500. the council agreed that this approval should be reflected in the minutes of this meeting. 
David Berry made a motion to cover the cost of overnight expenses for Karl Ondersma, who will be serving as 
moderator for the program (Seconded by Beth Coakley). The Council approved the motion unanimously. 
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The Council discussed arrangements for Cristal Sheppard to attend the Fall Institute. Kristen Spano moved that 
the Section pay the cost of Sheppard’s registration (Seconded by David Berry). The Council approved the motion 
unanimously. Karl will investigate whether payment is consistent with USPTO rules. 
 
The Council approved sending emails to Section members to promote the upcoming SBM IT Law Section legal 
seminar. 
 
Karl reported that a Section annual report is due at the end of May. He will be asking Council members for 
reports on their projects, to be compiled into the final report. 
 
Next Meetings 
The next Council meetings will be May 14, 2015 (by teleconference ) and June 11, 2015 (by teleconference). 
 
On a motion by Beth Coakley (seconded by Kristen Spano), the meeting was adjourned at 10:52. 
 
     Respectfully submitted: 
 
 
 
     David C. Berry 
     Secretary 


